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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Au,e:us t a. 
ALIEN qE GIST RAT I ON 
Date ... .JYl~ »~ _lW_ - -
Name -- - _ M,'E}:.:i:g,.u~ri-t..e_ E-iClllA.r~- _($x_ML~..l.e.i.c.a.-~A~.el- __________ _ 
Street Address - ---------- ------------------ - -----------
0 ' t T E<> rrl <> La.1-., Mo i nA i y or own ------------- '-'""'=~ ~-- ~• -....,_~w - - - -------------
How long in United States ~.Y~~r.s------How l on g in Maine 6._y~.az:e.. 
Born i n ~~c;,.i_gyjJ,.l_e _ _ NL Jl..1_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - Date of Birth MJ\Y_ 2:S:._ .910. 
If married , how man~r chi ldren -------Occupation QQQk. ________ _ 
Name of Emolo-rer - ~(l7:t_h~ !°I!-~aj.gE! _G_e.!,l~£~l- ~g~2_i_t~l- __ _ _______ ___ __ _ 
( Pr esent or last) 
Address of emp l oyer ---E~~-~fJk.ej_Ma~------------------------
English - _JiQ.. _ --Speak _11.0_ -- -- - - Rea d __ Na_ --Write fia, ____ -- -- --
Other l aneuages _§E~~pJ_R~~d§_~cl.~rlte~_Ec~n~b--- -------------- -
Have you made a pplicat i on f o r cit i zenship? __ I'i_a, _____ __ _______ _ 
Have y ou ever had Plilitary service ? __________ Ji.9 ____________ _ 
I f so , wher e? --- - -----------------When? ---------------------
